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representative/Depa rtme nta I represe ntatives are hereby inforrned that

records of disposed of

(2)

(A) 6 years frorn the date of the Tribunal's

final order in the appeal passed in

conformity with the judgement of the High

Ccurt or the Supreme Court, as the case

may be.

(B) has

has 6 years from the date of the Tribunal's

order disposing of the appeal

(D) Acquisition

Con't...2



ll. REFERENCE APPLICATTON RECORDS :-

6 years frcm the daie of the Tribunal's

final order in the connected appeals
V/here case stated

6 years from the date of the Tribunal's

order/High Court order rejecting the

application.

Where case not stated

it is, therefore, requested to intimate the undersigned on or before 05'n October,

2021, whether any appeal against the crder af the Tribunal are pending befcre the

Hon'ble High court or Hon'ble supreme court for disposal' lf, no inforrnation

regarding the pending cases before Hon'ble Supreme Court & Hon'bie High Court

against order of ITAT, Lucknow is received, it will be presumed that none of the

parties have any objection for weeding out those records and Income Tax Appellate

Tribunal, Lucknow will proceed with the weedin(; process.

Assistant

Copy to :-
1.

2.

3.

The Departmental Representative, ITAT, Lucknow'

The president, ITAT, Bar Association, Lucknow vrith requested to kindly circulate

it amongst the membep of your bar associates as well aS assessee'

The president, Income Tax Bar Association, Lucknow with requested to kindly

circulate it amongst the memben of your bar associates as well as assesse-

Notice Board, ITAT, Lucknow'

ITAT, Official Website.
istrar
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